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UNIVERSITY OF NE',f MEXICO
l~nutes of Meetings
'h
;binkof the
to
GENERAL FACULTY ~ Uni-
i clent,
1926-21
•Meeting of the General Faculty of the University on Saturday. May
~8. 1927 .at 10 A. M. in Room 18. Administration Bldg.
'_ Present: Zimmerman. Barnhart. Coan. Miss Dodds. Donnell, Ellis
Miss Evers. Mrs. Gannon. Hanson. Haught, Heidler. Johnson. •
Kiech. Short. Mitchell. Miss Murphy. Nanninga, Miss Osuna.
Mrs. Pierce. Popejoy. Rockwood. Roloff. Miss Shelton. Mrs.
Simpson, St. Clair, Mrs. Thompson, and Bowman. '
Absent: Clark. Miss Daniels, Hodgin.
The Faculty considered the petition of Mr. Max M. Merritt ask-
ing that the Faculty waive the minimum residence requirement and
the minimum quantitative requirement in his minor study. Upon the
motion of Dr. Haught. seconsed by Mr. Donnell. the petition was
unanimously granted. It \vas then moved by Dr.1~tch6!~.seconded by
Dr. Roloff. and unanimously agreed. that the name of Mr. Max M.
Merritt be included among those recommended by the General Faculty
for a Bachelor's degree 'at the end of the 1927 ~ummer Session.
Dean Mitchell, chairman of the committee on by-laws. presented
an incomplete draft of'the proposed by-laws. announcing that a
final. completed draft could not be presented at this time. but
suggesting that the Faculty act on the sections which he presented •
.~ uly recommended by his committee and the Advisory Council.
Dr. st. Clair suggested. and the FaKculty agreed, to urge the
committee on by-laws to include in the proposed by-laws. as recom-
mended to the Board of Regents. a section making it possible for
faculty members to secure a sabbatical leave of absence when finan-
cially possible f'orthe University.
~f'ter some discussion. it was moved by Dr. Haught, and seconded
by Mr. Donnell. that the Articles as presented. subject to the
changes indicated on the attached sheets and agreed upon by the
Faculty. be recommended to the Board of Regents f'oradoption, with
the understanding that additions and,amendments may be made later.
The follovnng substitute motion was then offered by Dr. Rolof'f'
and seconded by Mr. Rockv;ood: That the proposed by-laws as pre-
sented. subject to the changes already agreed upon as indicated
above. be adopted tentatively and as a working basis. for the
period of'a fev;months, the lif'e of'the committee on by-laws to
be continued during that period. The substitute motion failed by
a Eajority vote, and the original motion of Dr. Haught's was then
~ agreed upon by a majority vote.
There being no f'urther business. the Faculty adjourned at
10:45 A. M •
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Report of Special Facul t;T Committee on
PROPOSEDBY-LAWSOFTHEBOARDOFREGE~lTS
OF THE
U1!IVE~3ITYOF NEWlffiXICO
ARTICLEI
Board of Regents, its Functions and Organization
ARTICLEII
'Officers of the Board of Regent s and their Duties
ARTICLEIII
organization of the Office of the president of the
Univers ity, hi s Functions and Duties
ARTICLEIV
Advisory Council of Administration
Section 1. The president of the University shall appoint such
mem~ers of the Advisory Council of Administration as he may think
fit. This body shall serve as an adviso~J councilor cabinet to
the President on all matters pertaL~ing to the welfare of the Uni-
versi W which the president may lay before it; it shall p er'f'orm an;'
other function assigned it by the Board of Regents, the President,
or by a vote of reference from the faculty.
ARTICLEV
Colleges and DeJlartments
Section 1. The deJlartment is the unit of University organi zation
for instruction, research, and extension in a definite field of
;.earning.
section 2. The President of the University shall appoint annually,
on the nomination of the dean, a chairman for each department •
•
(Vlhere only one officer of instruction exists in a deJlartment he
shall be iJlso facto chairman of the deJlartment). The chairman of
the department shall be resJlonsible for the educational Jlolicies
and practices of the dep artment, sub ject to the apJlroval of the
dean and to the limitations elsewhere set forth in these By-Laws.
The chairman of the department shall lay before the dean of the
college all proJlosed changes in courses, in curricula, and in
organizat~on and personnel of the deJlartment.
Section 3. The faculty of the deJlartment, consisting of all it:,
members, shall meet upon call of the chairman, and shall make re-
commendations on educational policies to the dean and through hill
to the faoulty of the oollege.
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Section 4. The administrative head of each college s]n.all be a
clean, elected annually to that office by the Boarclof Regents,
upon nomination of the Fresiclent.
Section 5. All deans shall be directly responsible to the Fresi-
dent and a).'l. ~hairmen of departments shall be responsible to the
president tbrough their (l,eans :£or the faithfUl aId efficient per-
formance of their l!.uties• All other membersof departments sba1.1
be responsible for the ord1na~ routine of their work to the
chairmen of theiT deI6Ttments•
section 6. The dean shall be the administrative head of the 001-
lege and, in,this ca-paoity" shall preside at meetings of the col-
lege faculty. prepare the financial budget of the college for the
consideration of the presid.ent after consultation with the chair-
~en of the several departments of his college, and. recommendap-
:>,ointme
nts
to the staff in the d.epartments under hiS charge. He
shall present cand.idates for degrees to the presid.ent at the con-
vocation for conferring of degrees, and in general be responsible
for the progress and educational policies and well-being of the
college. He shall prepare, for the president an aIll1ualTeport
upon the con/l.ition and progress of the college and.such otheT
report s as the president may direct. He shall approve courses
of studY for stud.ents (or delegate this duty to responsible per-
sons). He shall be a memberof the Co~ttee,on Admission and
Student Standing and on the recommendationof this Committeeshall
place student s on probation. He shall grant honorable di sniss
al
and, as his jud~ent directs, suspend students ~rom classes and
recommend vari.ous fo~ of di sm~88B~from the University to t1be
president .Qnaccount of unsatisfactory scholastic record.
Seot ion ? The vot ing membersof the faculty 0 f the college shall
consist of the president of the University, the dean of the col-, .
lege, t~e chairmen of departments. all ·pro~essors. associate ~ro-
fesso
rs
• assi stant ~rofessors, and those instructors who have
served the un~versity in the grade of instructoT for at least 'one
academic year. All others of the teaching staff of the college
having the r-ank of instructor shall be non-vot ing membersof the
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The admi.nistrative head of each college shall be aSeotion 4.
',' dean, elected annually to tbat office by the Board of Regents,
,.-- " .... ,.
upon nomination of the President •
Seotion 5. All deans shall be direotly responsible to the presi-
d.ent and all. ehalrmen of departments shall be responsible to the
President tbrough their d,eans for the faith:fu1 ani efficient per-
formano.eof their duties. All other membersof departments shall
be responaible tor the ordinal')' routine of their work to the
chairmen of their de:r;ertments.
Section 6. The dean shall be the admi.nistrative head of the c01-
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lege and, in this c8:r>acity, shall presi de at meetings of the col-
lege faculty, prepare the financial budget of the college for the
consideration of the President a'rter consult at ion with the chair-
~en of the several departments of his college, and recommendap-
~ointments to the staff in the departments under his charge. He
shall present candid.ates for degrees to the President at the con-
vocation for conferring of degrees, an[ in general be responsible
for the progress and educational polioies and well-being of the
college. He shall prepare, for the President an amual report
upon the condition and progress of the oollege and such other
reports as the President may direct. He shall approve courses
of studY for students (or delegate this duty to responsible per-
sonsl. He shall be a memberof the Oo~ittee,on Admission and
Student Standing and on the reoommendation of this Committee shall
place student s on probation. He shall grant honorable di snissal
and, as his jud~ent directs, suspend students from classes and
recommendvarious forms of dismissal from the University to t1he
President.on aocOQUtof lli~satisfaotory scholastic reoord.
Se~tion 7. The voting membersof the faculty of the oollege shall
consist of the President of the University, the dean of the col-
, '
lege, t~e chairmen of departments, all 'pro~essors. associate pro-
fessors, assistant professors, and those instructors Whohave
served the Un~versity in the grade of instructor for at least 'one
academic year. All others of the teaching staff of the college
having the rank of instructor shall be non-voting membersof the
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college faculty. The faculty shall meet on eall of the dean at
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least four times a year; shall elect annually a secretary of
their own number who shall keep a journal of its proceedings and
shall forthwith transmit copies of the same to the dean and to
the President of the University. The faculty of a college shall
~;.. ",,'\,....., .
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~:. "'." have the au thori ty to discuss, review, and legislate on all academ-
ic matters lying in its prOVince, subject to the approval of the
President of the University and the Board of' Regent's.
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ARTICLEVI
~islen of GJ:.a4uste stndi"as
It...~ ~~J •
',-'
ARTICLEVII
The University Faculty
Section 1. The University Fnculty shall consist of the Presi~ent,
the several deans, all of:ficers of instruction with the rank of'
instructor or above, or of' professor emeritus, all others in
crange of departments, the Librarian, and the Registrar. All of
the above mentioned persons shall be voting members of the Untver-
~ity Faculty except instructors who have served as such for less
than one academic year.
Section 2. Meetings shall be held at the call of the Pre'si de'nt at
1east once each semester, but a meeting to pass upon candidates;
for degrees shall be held preceding commencement~
Section 3. The legislative authority teo establish rules and
regulations :for the immediate government of the Universit,y and
of stUdent s in all that pertai. ns to the order and discipline
therein, and to affix penalties for the violation thereof, and
other matters relative to the internal policy of the univers1 ty.
is vested in the President and the Uni~ersity faculty subject to
t he apprm:al of the Board of' Regent s • '~
Seotion 4. Newre~uirementa for admission to the universi~)r
important changes in curricula or r-equfr-ement a for degree~t3hall
not go into effect until the,v have been recommendedby the faculty
of the college or colleges roncerned, approved by the advisory
Cow1cil of Administration, the University Faculty, and the Presi-
dent of the University and rati.:fied by the Board of Regents".I2.f~
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Section 5. Any officer of instruction shall rave the right to
tran~t .. through the chairman of the derartment, to the dean
of the college, and through him to the President and the Board
of Regents, any aommunioat ion bearing on th e welfare of the Uili-
versi ty, and thi s communication shall be transmitted wi thout
unnecessary dela;v to its desti nation.
Section 6. The R.egist.rar shall be the secretary of the Uniwersity
facul ty and shall be oustodian of too papers and. record9 of the
faoul ty. He shall keep a correot journal of the proceedings of
the faculty and f'urnish a copy of -the same to the l'resident for
report to the Board of Regents.
ARTJCLE VIII
Personnel Contracts
Section 1. Although the Board of Regents is required, under the
statutes, to elect the president, members of the Faculty, and all
employees annually. it is the desire and intention of the Board
that such persons shall be permanent in their positions after
their second election, subject to continued efficiency in service
and to the limi tat ions of the statut es of t he state of NewMexico;
but the legal right is reserved to terminate such enpLoyment, us-
ually on sixty days notice, as the Board may deembest for the
interest of the University.
Section 2. Salaries shall be paid in twelve equal monthly in-
stallments. Salaries of instructors in the SummerSession shall
.be paid in two equal installments. The monthly salary install-
ments shall fall due and become payable on the last day of each
month.
Section 3. Compensation for personal service on the hourly basis
and all other unclassified aer-vtce shall 'become due and payable
when properly approved invoices covering such service are received
from the ~epartment incurring the ob~igation.
Section 4. A contract shall be for the period of time as speci-
fied therein, unless sooner terminated as herein provided. Unless
removed for cause as pr~scribed by paragraph 5163, Section 146,
or under paragraph 5125, Section ,108, of the Amlatated Statutes
of NewMexico, Codification ~915, no contrao~ shall be terminated
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or m~~ed except upon sixty days written notice by either
,party to the other or by mutual consent.
Section 5. Absence of any officer of a~~inistratiQnor of in-
struction or of any other employee f3Tomordinary serVice in the
Univer'sity for any cause o"ther than sickness should be with the
:9rior approval of the President of the Universi ty and, if for
':.onger than ten days, wi th the appro,val of the Board of Regents.
Section 6. All cases of sickness or of other physioal disability
causing ab-sence f'!'an ordinary service shall be reported too the
dean and by him to the president. In cases of such absences ex-
ceeding four weeks, the Board of Regents may make such adjustments
of salary as may be deemed equitable.
Section 7. No emplo~ree of the University of lrewMexico shall
accept employment or engage in any business outside of hi s em-
l'3.::.ymentwit'Q the University except with the consent of the
Presi dent of the Universi ty.
Section 8. In case the services of an officer of administration
c-r of instruction are terminated in accordance with the sixty
".ays clause before theebd of an academic year (thirty-six weeks)
then the arnountof the annual sala~ still due him wi 11 be deter-
"lined upon the prinmple that the amount of sa'la ry earmd shall
be' represented by the ra~io of months actually serv~4 in perform-
ance of duties to nine (the number of calendar months in an ao-
ademic year).
ARTICLEIX
trni versi ty Instruction
Seotion I, The Univere1ty year shall consist of one academic
year of two selllesters of eighteen weeks each, and, when deemed
advisable, of a summeraes st.on, but when a summer session is held,
it shall be regarded as the last session of the University year,
but as the first session of the academic year for the purpose of
making a roster of students for the catalog.
Section 2. Degrees and certificates ara L), be awarded by vote of
the Board of Regent s upon r-eoommendat ion of the University
faculty, and shall be conferred by the President of the Univer-
sity or by some other person to whomthis power may be delegated.
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Section 3. All diplomas issued to -those reoeiving degrees shall
'be"signed by' the President and Secretary of the Board of Regents
and by the presiltent of the un1versity.
Section 4. Fees, with the exception of the ~arantee deposit,
are not returnable except in case of sickness and for causes
ontirely beyond the o entrol of the student, and are not refundable
after two weeks have elapsed in a semester, or seven days in a
summer session.
ARTICLE X
Library
Section 1. The University Librarian an~ the Library staff shall be
appointed by the Board of Regents upon reco~mendation of the presi-
dent of the Univer~ity.
Section 2. The Librarian shall be responsible for the proper ad-
ministration of the univers,ity Library anc, sbilll report d.irectly
to the president. He sna'l.Lmak e nominations and.recommendations
to the president as to appointments and salaries of the Library
staff. He shall mnk e an :nnual report on the condition of the
Section 3. The Library shall consist'of a~l books, magazines,
papers, J?8lll:phlets,or maps purchased with University money or
aC<lui
red
by tbe University, or by any of its de:partments. BookS,
Jl1agazineS,lIalJCrs, lJamphlets, and maps owned by the University
&nd in the possession of variOUS departments shall be recorded
and cata1.o~ed by the Librarian.
Section 4. The Library Council shall be composed of the President,
the Librarian, and such members of the faculty as the president
may appoint and shall, in an advisory capacity, direct the"poliCY
~nd administration of the Library.
Library.
ARTICLE XI
other Offic ers
Section 1. The Dean of stui.tentsshall be elected annua+~y by the
Board of Regents upon tlw recommendation of the President o~ the
Universi.ty and. shall be Cl.irectlyresponsible to the Fresident.
He snall :perform such duties anCl.exercise such authority as may" -,
ge necessary for the general Bupervi sion of non-acad.emic aet Lvi-
ties of students (athletid activities excepted). He shall be
-7-
ohairman of the Committee on Student Affairs. He shall be an
ex-officio member of suoh other oommittees of the faoulty as the
President and he may determine to be neoessary for the oonduct
of his work. He shall, 'with the advice at'the Oommittee on stu-
dent Affairs, propose regulations @verning tile conduct of stu-
dents and of extra-ourricular organizations (athletic aotivities
excepted). and shall submit the same to the president for trans-
missal to the Uni versi ty faoul ty. He sha 11 be responsible for
the enf:orcement of S1en regulations as may be adopted and may
impose penalties for violation of such regulations, in~luding
plaoing on probation and the recommenu£ti~n to the Prewident of
dismissal from the Uni verai ty.
Seotion 2. The Advisor of Women shall be appointed by the Board
of Regents upon the nominat ion of thl) t'J.'esidentand shall be re-
sponsible to the president. She shaD.0..1.8chargesuch functions as
the deans, with the advice and consent of the President, or as
the President himself may delegate to her.
Seotion 3. All such offioers as the Librarian, Registrar, Finan-
cial Secretary, Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, and
others shall be responsible to the President and shall present
3uoh reports as he may direct. upon request they shall report
to the faoulty upon matters under their jurisdiction.
ARTICLE XII .
Standing Committees
Section 1. The Committee on Admission and Student Standing shall
oonsist of the deana of the undergraduate colleges and of such
other faoulty members as the President of the University may
appoint and this Committee shall be responsible to the President
of the University. Its duties shall be:
a) To enforce all regQlations on admission.
bl To oonduct all entrance examinations.
cl To evaluate all certificates presented faT admission to
advanced standing to an undergraduate college.
d) To order students placed on probation or recommend more
drastic action to the President when indicated by their academ-
ic records.
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e) To eli schar-ge s1Wh ot her duties as may be assigned it from
time to time,
Section 2. The Committee on Schedule shall be appointed by the
President and shall be responsible to him. Its duties shall be
as follows:
a) To receive a list of all courses offered for the ensuing
semester or summer session and place the same i1\the schedule.
b) To prepare a schedule of all final and make-up examinations.
Section 3. The Committee on Student AffaiFs shall be appointed
by the president and shall be responsible to him. Its duties
shall be to supervise all matters relating to student activities,
organizations, and social ftUlctions, to make recommendations to
..
the president on all proposed student organizations and societies,
and on the constitutions and by-Laws thereof. It may recommend
rules and regulations relating thereto to the Dean of studeni;13
for transmissal to the President and to the University faculty.
Permission of this Committee must be secured for the establish-
ment or publication by students of any newspaper. journal, maga-
zine, or any printed matter purporting to represent the,Univer-
sity or any phase of its work, or for the sale or distribution
of the same on the University Campus.
Section 4. The Committee on Disoipline shall be appointed by
the President and shall be responsible to him through the Dean
of Students. Its duties shall be to hold hearings of students·
and of student organizations accuse'd of violation of'University
regulations when such cases are referred to it by the Dean·of
students or are appeal-ed to it by the accused from the decision
of t~e Dean of StUdents, ana, if guilt is established, to·announce
the penalties therefor to the Dean of Students who shall impose
such penalties. In case any proposed penalty ~hall be any form of
dismissal from the University it shall be approved by the Pre"d ts~ en •
Se<tt~on 5. The Committee on Audit of Student Accounts shall be
appointed by the President and shall be r-esucnsd.bLe to h'r ~m.· Its
dut ies shu 11 be to audit t ho tI~ accoun s of all student organizations
(except fraternities and Itt eslsoror~ ~ towards the end of each sem-
ester or at other times in its discretion; to rc~uire bUdgets of
••
-~-
proposed expenditure from the organizations; to advise these
r·rgani:wt1o= on financ ial management and to make reports to the
President when caJ.led upon to do so.
Section 6. The Committee on Eligibility shall be appointed by
the presi~nt and shall be reB:PQn.sJ.bleto him. Its duties shall
be to eni'oroe the rules of eligibility. governing the par'ti6i~&tion
of stUdents in the various forms of student activities.
Section 7. Othe~ standing committ€es may be created from time to
time and their duties defined and duties of all standing commit~ees
90dified as circ~stanoes warrant.
ARTICLE XIII
The Athletic Council
Section 1. The Athletio Council shall consist o~ five faculty
.nembe rs, one alumnus, and three members of the student body .•
The faculty members shall consist of the chairman, who shall be
of professorial rank, the director of athletics, the financial
secretary, and two other full time facult,y members, and all
faculty members ehall be appointed by the President of the uni-
versity. The alumnus member shall be elected by the Athletic
Council. The three student body members of the Athletic Council
shall be elec~ed by the student body at the annual student body
election. The length of term shall be for one year begf.nning at
the opening of the University in the fall and ending at the open-
ing of the next fall semester.
Section 2. The officers ~hall consist of a chairman, secretary
and business manager, executive secretary, and treasurer who shall
be the Univers1ty Financial Secretary. The chairman shall preside
at a11 regu1ar and speoia1 meetings and represent the Universi~ as
i\ faculty representative in all intercollegiate matters pertaining
to athletics where faculty menb er-s are required. The chairman and
secretary anQ business manager shall be appointed by the President.
The Director of Athletics shall be the Executive Secretary.
Section 3. The Athletic Council shall act in an advisory capacity
in all policies pertaining to intercollegiate athletics.
The Director of Athletics shall be directly responsible to
the Athletic Council in all matters pe r-t ai.nrng to intercollegiate
athletics.
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The duties of the Secretat~ and Business Manager shall be:
(1) To take charge of all correspondence pertaining to intercol-
'legiate athletics and SQch other matters as the Director of
Athletios and Athletic Council may designate.
(2) To assist the Director of Athletics in all matters pertaining
to finances and business administration of athletics in the Uni-
versity.
Seotion 4. Regular meetings of the Athletic Council shall be held
once a month during the school year. Special meetings ma;v be
called at any time by the Chairman or by a majority vote of the
Athletic Council at its regular meeting.
ARTICLE XIV
Miscellaneous
Section 1.. Procedure in introducing and changing courses.
\
Section 2. Procedure in introducing and changing curricula.
Section 3. No suspension of the exercises of the Universi ty for a
day or a part thereof shall be announced save with the sanction of
the University faculty, except in case of emergency, when the
President may act without the sanction of the faculty.
Section 4. No student or group of students shall arrange for or
nnoun ce a meeting of any kind to be held on the Campus or in any
of the Uni versity buildings unless permission has been obtained in
advance from the President oj'the Uni versi ty or from persons to
whom he has delegated this authority.
Sect ion 5. One copy of each student publication au thori zed by the
Commi ttee on StUdent Affairs must be filed in the Uni versi ty Library.
'.\l:RTI CLE XV tA:nendments
Scction 1. The University faculty is authorized to make recommenda-
tions through the President to the Board of Regents as to amend-
ments of these By-Laws.
Section 2. Amendmm ts tot hese By-Laws may be adopted by a lI\ajor-
ity vote of the Board of Regents at any regular meeting of the
Board.
